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D EA T H IS N E A R — Nall Cream, richt. portrayed by Dave Henry , react* to a doctor’t account of
deathJn *The Death of Nell Cream,* which begins Thursday
the Pit Theatre. (Storv. Pa^e at

Custodians Succeed in Efforts
To Tell of Working Conditions
By DAN B R A D FO R D
Staff Writer
WSU's custodial employees fin
ally got a shot at their superiors
Thursday.
Armln L. Brandhorst, Physical
Plant director, called a meeting
with the campus janitors so they
could voice their complaints and
suggestions.
Utis was the first
of such meetings with employees.
" I want to find out from you
people what the problems a re ,'’
said Brandhorst.
“ We have to
have communications feedback,”
>
Brandhorst also stressed there
would be no repercussions because
someone voiced a complaint or
suggesticm.
The first complaint voiced con
cerned work loads and the lack of
coordination between work hours
and class schedules.
At this time there are only 28
students employeed as helpers.

hash Meet
For Elecfibn
Set Tonight
Freshmen Interested In running
for freshmen class offices will
meet tonight at 5:00 p.m. In the
SGA office in the cac. declara
tion forms and campaign proced
ures are now posted outside the
SGA office.
Campaigning begins today and
w ill end next Friday. Christian
said the offices open are: Pres
ident, Vice-President, Secretary,
Treasurer, Sargeant - at - A r ms,
one continuing education represen
tative, and three freshman repre
sentatives.
Voting will be held
on September 25, 26. Polls will
close at 2:00 p.m. on Friday.
Voting booths will be set up
in the CAC, DFAC, and Wilner
Auditorium. Additional booths will
be at Grace Wilke Hall during
lunch, and In Neff Hal! in the
evenings. Christian said the win,ners’ names will be posted out
side the SGA office on Friday.

There is room in the budget for
36 such employees.
Several employees were said to
have the work loads of two or
three people because of the lack
of manpower.
A recent transition has placed
several employees in a different
shift.
'Hiis was done in an at
tempt to have inexperienced help
working with someone with ade
quate experience, said Brand
horst.
However, s e v e r a l employees
said they didn't have time to do
all of their work In the time re
maining after classes were dis
missed.
The lack of time is caused by
the budget's failure to allow over
time except for emergencies. With
the amount of manpower available
and the distribution of that man
power, there Isn't enough time
to adequately clean every building
each night, they say.
It was suggested that the maids
be allowed to dust, clean windows,
and clean bathrooms during the
day. Then the janitors could sweep
and mop at night.
Another major complaint con
cerned the practice of students
leaving pop bottles, cans and cups
around classrooms

desks, in drawers, and on fire
extinguishers. This causes a lot
of extra work.
“ To control smoking in the
classrooms, the directions must
come through the administration.
That's the only way it can be
controlled,” said Brandhorst.
There is no statute against
smoking, Brandhorst said. Un
less I can get the fire marshall
to Inspect each room and order
no smoking.
The third major complaint con
cerned the availability of supplies.
Floyd Ballard, Janitor II In Mc
Kinley Hall, said, " It took us a
year to get a decent mop to sweep
the floors with.” One man was re
peatedly blamed for this bv the
employees.
^:^veral employees said theyliad
orders in for supplies for long
periods of time with no results,
At the conclusion of the meet
ing several pec^ile sp<*e in favor
of having other meetings. Another
meeting is scheduled Friday, Sept
ember 26, to find out what pro
gress has been made.

By Leftist Radicals
CHICAGO— I*he r a d i c a l left,
tom within and threatened from
without, is groping for new stra
tegies and new allies as it gathers
again on the nation's campuses.
One result, movement smirces
say, could bo a marked de-empha
sis on campus confrontation in
favor of actions intended to unite
white radicals to racial and work
ing class struggles.
Rent strikes, marches In sup
port of welfore mothers, drives
for day care centers and tax boy
cotts are among the tactics under
discussion.
So is a renewed emphasis on
Vietnam—an emphasis that would
link the war to a host of related
issues. Including inflation and im
perialism.
Another result, sources sa.i,
could be an Increased use of vio
lence, particularly in the streets
away from the more war> cam
puses.
“ It's time for us to fight," says
Mark Rudd, now a national secre
tary of the Students for a Demo
cratic Society, Chicago version.
“ The Vietnamese are fighting, the
blacks are fighting and now we
have to fight.”
Rudd speaks for one element
in the SDS. "Hie dissensions that
long racked the organIzation--the
young left's focal point— have fin
ally shattered the last vestiges
of any coherent organizational fac
ade.
Rudd, who played a highly pub
licized role in the Columbia up
rising of 1968, is now prominent
along with former SD.S national
secretary Bemardine Dohrn in the
“ Weatherman" faction that niles
the old SDS national office here.
The "Weatherman" name comes
from a Bob Dylan song that goes
"You don't need a weatherman to
know which way the wind blows.”
The Progressive Labor (P L )
faction has set up shop in Bos
ton where it is also calling it
self the SDS.
Still another group, II Revolu
tionary Youth Movement (RYM)
is operating from the West Coast
after splitting with Weatherman
on doctrinal and tactical grounds.
The divisions, one long-time
movement figure said, “ couldproduce a tendency to infighting. It
could produce a competition to see
who is the most militant.'*
“ We'll be much more flexible
this year,'* said an SDS member
at the University of Wisconsin,
where the chapter is remaining
aloof from national factional strug
gles, at least for now.
“ We'll
be able to try a lot of different
things.”

I'he radicals, lacking even a
semblance of central direction,
expected to work for greater re
gional and local strength and focus
on specific issues as the\ arise in
(heir own communities.
i’he Weatherman faction belie
ves in street action and is allied
to politicized street gangs such as
Young Lords and the Uptown Pat
riots in Chicago.
Like P L and RYM II, Weather
man wants to involve the working
class in the move. But unlike the
others, one source said, Weather
man “ thinks the way to do this
is through street fighting stvle
that emulates what they take’ to
be tough, working class teen-age
behavior.”
A major test of the Weather
man leadership will come in Oct
ober.
That's when liie SDS is
planning a lhree-da\ action under
the slogan, ‘ ‘Bring the Wa r 1lome.”
Hie campaign is part ofa move
ment-wide schedule of activities
designed to focus attention on
issues raised by the federal trail
here of eight men, including key
movement personalities rom Hay
den, Rennie Davis and Abbie Hoff
man.
Hie eight are cliarged with con
spiracy in the disorders accom
panying the 1968 Democratic Nat
ional Convention.

Free U Gets
297 Students
Into Courses
Students who missed the formal
registration for the Free Univer
sity can still register for a course
by contacting the UCCM office on
the second floor of the CAC, or
by calling Ext. 501.
To date, 297 students have signetl
up for courses. Interpersonal Re
lations hashad received thehighest
number of registrants witli 94.
Project Equality, however, liasthe
lowest number with no registrants
so far.
I'his Informal atmosphere gives
the students an opportunity to get
together to discuss topics theyare
especially concerned with. Class
es are organizedb) interested stu
dents and conducted through the
United Campus Christian Ministry
(UCCM ).
According to Rev. Cecil Findley,
coordinator of Free U., student
response has been much greater
than expected.

We spend thousands of dollars
to keep these floors looking nice,
and they (students and faculty)
spill coffee, hot chocolate and
pop on the floor.
We have to
clean It up. This makes unneccessary work for us and takes
a great deal of tim e,” said C. W.
Daniels, Janitor II at Neff Hall.
" I think students need to be
made aware of the fact that if
they abuse the venders then dras
tic action will be taken,” said
Daniels.
Brandhorst agreed.
Daniels then said, “ I think stu
dents should be given a chance to
rectify the situation.'* If students
continue to abuse the vendors, they
should be removed, he said.
“ The vending machines are a
serious problem, something lias
to g ive,” said Brandhorst.
A related problem concerned
smoking in the buildings.
If it was just in the lialls it
would be c ^ y , because you have
a straight away to sweep, some
body said. But in the classroom
we have to sweep around cliairs.

BONE H E A D — carlof Rodriguez, left, intredueeo hie friend ef
bone to Dandy Brown at the
Anthropology Club’s Activities Fair Booth.
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C red ito r No Credit
Now Students' Choke
urades, the cause of much stu
dent anxiety and g rief, are finally
being eliminated, at leastpartially
at
"ttider a system ini
tiated this semester, an under
graduate student may select a lim
ited number of courses to take
on a credit/no credit basis.
According to Dr. Carl F&hrbach. Director o f Admissions and
Records, a student may take a
maximum of 24 hours under the
new system but no more than two
credit/no-credlt courses per sem
ester.
Only courses outside the stu
dent’ s major may be taken for
credit/no-credit e x c ^ t as allowed
by individual departments.
The system is devised so that
Instructdrs do not know which
students are taking the course on
a credit/no-credIt basis. He eval
uates a ll students with a regular
letter grade.
On grade reports and student
transcripts, however, a grade be
low a
will be recorded as
NCR (no credit received). Courses
recorded as NCR may be retaken
as with courses receiving grades of
D or F.
Dr. Fahrbach hopes that the new
system will encourage students to

take courses that they would not
ordinarily take fo r fear of low
ering their grade point averages.
Credit/no-credit courses do not
count on a student’ s G .P.A., Dr.
Fahrbach explained. However, up
on fulfilling the requirements for
^ d u a tlo n , the student’ s overall
G. P. A. will be applied to his
credit/no-credit ccHirses.
A ll requests to change courses
to the credit/no-credit plan must
be submitted to the enrollment of
fic e by the tenth week o f each sem
ester or by the end o f the fifth
week in the summer session.
Request forms may be obtained*
in the Ofrtce o f a student’ s aca
demic dean or the Enrollment
Office.
After completion of the
form the student secures his
Dean’ s signature and turns the
form in at the Enrollment Office
at Jardine Hall.
R e^on se to the new program
thus fkr has been extrem ely light.
Dr. Farhbach reported. However,
he expects more requests to be
filed In the next few weeks after
more students become aware of
the program and have had a chance
to seriously consider this alter
native.

New Newman Club Chaplain
Getting First Experience
Probably one o f the few WSU
supporters who wasn’t wearing
any gold at Cessna Stadium Sat
urday is also one of the Univer
sity’ s newest a rrivals. He Is Fa
ther John L. Dlnan, newly appoin
ted chaplain of the Newman C en
ter.
Father Dlnan said he would have
liked to have worn gold to the
game but he is rather limited as
to what he Is allowed to wear with
his clerical clothing.
Arriving on campus just two
weeks ago^ Father Dlnan has spent
most o f that time getting settled
in his new home and at the cen
ter.
’ ’ Moving is always hectic,” re
marked the smiling round-fUced
Father.
He said he was especially ap
preciative of the help he has re
ceived from students at the New
man Center.
’ ’ They have been most generous
with their time and talents,” hn
commented.
Interviewed in his Newman Cen
ter office yesterday. Father Dinan
said this was his first experience
working in a Center.
” It’ s an entirely new field for
m e,” he explained. ” I was very
flattered when the Bishop offered
me the position. The campus Is
always an interesting place,”

CAC

Board
Committee
Posts Open

Students with an urge to be
come invoived In the University
through the CAC should apply im
mediately for positions on the CAC
Program Board and CAC commit
tees.
During the activities fair today
and Wednesday, aM>licatlons will
be taken for the various positions.
Applicatlcms are also available in
the CAC Activities Center, 2nc
floor CAC.
According to Sheldon Preskom ,
president ^ the Program Board
and administrative executive dir
ector coordinator of activities,
three Program Board positions
open include <me fo r a married
student, a graduate student and a
student at large.
Each student
r^ re s e n ts the students in his
category by attending program
board meetings and voicing the
ideas and (pinions of his consti
tuents. The purpose of this ar
rangement, Preskom continued, is
to seek tlw counsel of the mem
bers, to learn what students desire
in the way of entertainment and In
form ative presentations.
Applications a re also now avail
able fo t the CAC committees.
Preskom noted that the only re
quirements for membership on the
program board of the committees
is a 2.0 grade point average.
A Program Board meeting will
be held Friday at 1:30 p.m. In
the CAC boaM room.
At this
meeting, new board members will
be selected as w ell as chairmen
for the various CAC committees.
For this reason, Preskom empha
sized the need for students to re
ctum their applicaticms.

SGA Committees
Have 70 Openings
Student Government haslO|iositions which must be filled within
the next 2 1/2 weeks. Resigna
tions by a liberal arts r ^ re s e n tatlve of the student senate and a
member of the student/fbculty
court, the re-positioning of seve
ral people on bculty/senate com
mittees and several new positions
cm these committees have created
these vacancies.
The SGA office, room 212 CAC,
has applications for any ftill-time
liberal arts student with a 2.25
o r better average.
The forms
should be picked up as socxi as
possible so the senate can review
and vote on them during their next
two Tuesday meetings.
Applications are there for the
student/foculty court position as
w ell. The court handles all cases
that come under the jurisdiction
o f the Dean of Students.
Only'
full time students with a 2.5 aver
age or better should apply. Elec
tion will be by a 2/3 majority of
the senate.

The faculty/senate library com
mittee needs two students with at
least a 2.0 average and the ad
missions and exceptions commit
tee needs two more with the same
requirements.
The SGA office*
is a cc^ tin g applications for the
university forum board, the group
that initiated the Dwight D. Eisen
hower Memorial Lecture Series.
Four studmts who meet the same
requirements as the other com
m i e positions a re heeded.
* HAIR CUTTINO

« RAZOR ITYLINO
* STYLINO
k HAIR

tTRAIOHTKNINO

For The
College Man
^ o e P a r d ie ^
5442 E . C e n tra l
MU 5.791 I
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WSU Army Blues
To Hold Pledging

FATHER DINAN
Before coming to WSU he was
pastor of S t Paul’ s Parrish Iq
L-yons, Kansas.
Though the Newman Center is
prim arily for the life of Catholics
on campus, Father Dinan said
.le was very happy it had become
a gathering place for other seg
ments of the campus in the past
and hoped it would continue to be.
” My firs t obligation is to the
group right here but T plan to get
Involved with University life as
much as time perm its,” he conc luded.

Why Worry about your College Expenses?

The WSU Army Blues will hold
their first formal pledging at a tea
Sunday, Sept. 21, at 2 p.m, in the
CAC Ballroom.
The tea will acquaint students
with the purposes and functions
of the Army Blues. The Army
Blues act as a service organiza
tion on campus and Involve them
selves in various activities.
Some activities planned include
a Halloween party for children at
the Institute of Logopedics, help
ing In the press box and T\irf
Lounge at WSU football games.
The groqp alsoparticipates In drill
competition in Kansas and other
states.
TTie Army Blues also serve at
ROTC functions and attend the
Military Ball. More information
concerning the Arm y Blues may
be obtained Sunday In the CAC
Ballroom.

COLLEGE
LUNCH
SPECIAL

O U LY
Let Centaur
biveetmant Corp.
Help you meet
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Veterans Charge"
' ’y
Picket Employment Service
18605692

By SUE P E A R C E
Staff Vfriter
Veterans pleketed the Kansas
State Employment Service Tues
day and W e^esday in protest of
alleged job discrimination.
The six pickets, led by James
O'Connell, a Korean War veteran.

c)q)re88ed grievances with the
Casual Labor Pool section of the
Employment office.
A spokesman for the group indi
cated Thursday that all of the con
ditions had been met and that
picketing had ceased.
The pickets were asking that
two conditions be met: ‘ That
Labor Pool assignments be han-

President Requests
New Health College
By K E V IN COOK
Staff Writer
Dr. Clark Ahlberg, president of
WSU, and Roger D. L o w e t assis
tant to the president and business
manager a re presently In Topeka
for the Kansas Board of R ^ents
meeting on Thursday.
At the meeting, tiie Board of
R ^ en ts will be asked to Increase
the WSU budget in order to pro
vide fUnds for a c o l l i e of health
sciences.
H ils would be the first new col
l i e created since WSU came into
the state system in 1964.
Dr. J. R ^ r t Berg, form er Universlfy College dean, commeited
on advantages and need for such a
c o l l i e in Wichita:
“ The advantages a re obvious for
several reasons," Dr. Berg said,
" F irs t, because Wichita Is the lar
gest urban center in the state;
and secondly, because we already
have a major medical center in
this area. There a re eight hos
pitals in Wichita, three of which
a re large, major hospitals. Hos
pital fhcilities approach SOOObeds,
and medical Cacilltles a re the most
complete in the state."
The University has been working
for several m on^s on theprbposal.
The college would offer pro
gram s in health occupations, and
would also offer new areas in health
sciences.
Nursing, dental hygiene and
medical technician training are
currently offered at WSU. Someof
the programs are coordinated with
public schools in Wichita.
"The college will complement
and worit with the University of
Kansas Medical Center in this
effort," Dr. Berg added. "Wich
ita would be able to provide med
ical personnel as well as employ
ees and recruiting for m ^ical
facilities,"
Dr Berg coordinated work loc
ally (HI the college.

latenotional
Stadeat Clab
Conduds Toar
The WSU International Students*
Association is conducting a tour
of the city on Saturday, Sept. 20.
All international students who
wish to tour the city a re invited
to meet in Morrison Hall at 1:30
on Saturday.
A bus has been chartered by the
Hillside Christian Church of Wich
ita. There will be no expense
to students taking the tour.
Larry Holmes, a local attorney
will act as tour guide.
The tour will also include in
ternational students from Friends
University and Sacred Heart Col
lege.
A picnic lunch will be held in
one of the city parks along the
route of the tour. The lunch has
been fUmished by one of Wichita's
Baptist Churches.
The tour yvill end with a swim
ming party at the home of a Wich
ita resident.

The plan was develop^ b}
by Dr,
Jack Walker, associate dean of
the medical school in ccmjunction
with WSU.
Dr. Darrell J. Mase of the
University of Florida's health
occupations school is a consultant
in the program.
Mase, who has been a frequent
consultant to the Institute ofLogopedics, said that Kansas could fea
sibly (It the Institute of Logopedics
into the health college, and train
psychological consultants.
The c o l l i e would hire a dean
and (iaculty in the fail and begin
operations In the fall of 1971.
WSU will also ask the r ^ e n ts
to grant permission for an in
crease in dormitory ratesoncam 
pus.
Rates will be increased from
$400 to $450 per sem ester, or
$900 per year.
Jo s^ h in e Fugate, dean of women
at W ^ , had this to say about
the higher rates: "The Increases
were necessary because of greater
labor and food costs. All the state
schools have either already raised
dormitory rates, or will do so in
the near future. WSU rates will
be in line with rates charged by
KU and K-State."
"Rec«itly, added costs for re
pairs in the dorms have been paid
for from reserve funds."
Salary costs to the dorm system
went up 25 to 27 per cent due
to L e^slature approved raises
for civil service employees.

,

died on a "first come, first ser
ved" basis, ‘ That Labor Pool in
terviewer Donald T. C arr be re
lieved of his position.
The ex-GIs also felt that they
weren't receiving job preference
in accordance with their status as
veterans.
Jam es Wilson, manager of the
Employment Service, said Carr
will retain his position as inter
viewer in the casual labor pool.
Beginning Friday, Wilson sai(i,
two sign-iq> lists will be used in
the Casual Labor Pool. One list
will be for veterans and one for
non-veterans. Veterans will be
given preference for job assign
ments, Wilson said.
Explaining how the labor pool
operates, Wilson said It handles
jobs of short duration and employs
mainly unskilled labor. Men who
need work come Into the office
in the morning and wait for an
assignm ent
When a job is available, Wil8(Mi said his office "judges and
selects" theappllcants—those that
his office feels are ' ‘qualified and
interested."
The manager said C arr and other
employees of theEmploymentServlce have learned throughout the
years "to know most of the peo
ple and their abilities to do the
job."
When asked If he had reached
an agreement with the pickets,
Wilson said he wasn't trying to
reach an agreement with ^ e m —he
didn't think there was any agree
ment to be reached.
One of the signs carried by the
pickets expressed their feelings.
It read, "Too much job discrim i
nation and favoritism shown In
state employment labor office."
McConnell felt that Carr sent
the same workers cHJt on jobs
day after day. All six men said
t h ^ had tried to obtain regular
full-time employment but were
unsuccessful.
They all indicated they were
willing to do any kind of work.
A spokesman for the group Indi
cated that the men w(xild return
Friday to picket If the conditions
were not ratified.

Our Authentic
Bush Coat

V B T E H A N S P R O T E ST — Fitm Istt to right, Joe Rots, Jatnes
O’Connell, Charles Johnson and Harold Shine picket the State
Employment Office.

'Death of Neil Cream ’ Set
For Experimental Theatre
Experimental* Theatre opens the
season with a production of John
Lewln’s "The D e a t h of Nell
C ream ," Sept. 25, 26 and 27.
Warren Kllewer, asscKiate profesBsor of English and play direc
tor, said Lewln wds on cam
pus two years ago as a lecturer,
and his play, "Five Easy Pay
m ents," was then performed by
the Pit Theatre.
"The Death of Neil Cream"
takes place in Victorian times in
a Brltis’' prison cell. Cream had
been sentenced for poisoning his
mother and some prostitutes, be
lieving that he was painlessly re

Our Napoleonic Coat
For (Casual or Dress

Now in A ll Wool Melton
Definitely the look
for ca mpus this
fall. Our mid
weight all wool
bush jacket with
all the right
detailing.
S - M - i, - XI.

leasing the women from theprison
of the world.
The actual course of the play
covers the last 45 minutes of
Cream 's life.
His encounters
with, and reactions to the prison
officials, chaplain and medical
doctor create a tense situation,
Kllewer said.
Kllewer added that l^ e n d grew
up ar(xmd Neil Cream that he was
"Jack the Ripper."
Nell Cream is played by liave
Henry. Other members ofthecast
Include Dave WiiUs, Harold Davis,
Craig Turner, Howard McPherson
and Lloyd Strlplin.

Generate the commanding look
of the hold era with this coat
so perfect for campus life. Brass
buttons on cuffs and collar, deep
pockets, and lush pile lining
a s s u r e a n o n - s t o p appeal. Select
Caper , Camel or Nautic Navy.
S i z es fi - 14.
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student Senators Should Live Up
To Responsibilities or Be Removed
SGA President Scott Stucky has his work cut
out for him this year if he exper^ts to head off
further criticiJini poinlinn to a Student Senate
that is more interested in yejirbook pictures
than representing the students.
In the past, the Senate has been ridiculed as
a "d o nothing" orpaniziition. As u body of senatprs working together, this has been the case.
No one is denying that the Senate has accom
plished some real good on campus insofar as
student representation on faculty committees
is concerned. The Senate was also instrumental
in bringing improved lighting to WSU, after exten
sive investigation into the inadequate lighting
that existed on campus last year.
But the problem lies with the well known
fact that all that has been accomplished by
the Senate has. in reality, been the efforts
of a numbered few who backed up their talk
about doing something for the students with
some real action.
Having a Student Senate consisting of 35
members is no good to the students or any
one else if only five senators are devoting
the necessary time to accomplish something.
WSU needs 35 senators working for the in
terests. not one-seventh of that number.
T o date, the Senate has been active as can
be expected with so few doing the work. The
majority of the senators sit on their duffs
for two semesters viewing their positions on
the team as spectators instead o( players.
Every so often, o n e of these "yearbook
can d id ates." as they are commonly referred
to, present a resolution f o r recognition’ s

sake. This kind of superficial activity must
end wiili the 1959-70 Student Senate--Scott
Stucky IS the man tlial will have to l a k e on
the task.
Senate rules say if a senator misses three
unexcused meetings he is subject to review by
a committee to determine if he liad legitimate
reasons for missing the meetings and not re
porting to the SGA office prior to the meetings
missed to be eACused.
Stucky says he will be strict on abscences
this year, but even more discipline is needed.
A revised committee system is needed that
would allow fewer committees, and would thus
enable Stucky to maintain closer contact with
each committee for detailed, individual reports.
Our SGA president needs to lake a hard Line
with the senators that are sitting in the pieanut
gallery watching others do the work. If they
don’ t have the time, or won’t Lake the time for
the Senate work, then they shouldn’ t be sitting
in the seat that could be filled by a student
with time
on
with time on his hands, and a concern for
student
needs.
Stucky must take the necessary action to
insure that the Senate is working as a unit.
This means when a senator consLstantly does
nothing, or does not have sufficient time to
devote. Stucky should open the position for
another student with the time and desire to
work.
Stucky^s roll is not to play Mr. Nice Guy to
his senators, hut to insure that as much work
be done in the Senate as possible. The most
efficient way he can do this is make sure
" a l l " his senators are doing their jobs. The
system is there, all Stucky has to do is use it.

Green Beret Cose Provokes
Repercussions in Government
WASHINGTON (AP)--W hatever
Its outcome, the Green Beret mur
der case has flustered the Nixon
administration, r a i s e d doubts
about military justice and tar
nished both the Special Forcesand
the CIA.
While showing the ugly under
side of the Vietnam war, the case
has touched off backbiting and
bickering between Army and Cen
tral Intelligence Agency officials,
with cOTgressmen and lawyers
fbellng the flames.
Some six weeks after the Army
command In Saigon announced the
arrest of eight Green Berets in
connection with the killing of a
su ^ected V i e t n a m e s e double
agent, many of the fundamental

details are still a secret from all
but a few top officials.
A senior congressional source,
normally taken into the m ilitary’ s
conBdence, said there are two or
three versions of major events
In the case. " I t ’ s the most be
wildering, confusing thing I have
ever run into," he said in an Inter
view.
Open g e n e r a l court-martial
trials ordered by the Army for
six of the eight men may clear
up many of the mysteries, but
the military judges can close the
sessions if sensitive security mat
ters come up. In a case of this
sort, rooted bi unconventional war
fare, there may be many facets
which are kept secret.
B Y JA C K BW-UrMGCT

“ YE$$II?~. <^iCX)P OLE AAARY,
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All the cases " w ill be treated
as noncapital,’ ’ said the Army,
meaning none of the six faces
the possibility of a death penalty.
Charges against CW02 Edward
M. Boyle, New York City, and
Sgt. Ic Alvin L. Smith Jr. of
Naples, Fla., are being held in
abeyance, pending the trial of the
other six.
Some congressmen and defense
lawyers claimed the Green Berets
are being made scapegoats of the
CIA, allegedly trying to duck res
ponsibility in the slaying, and of
the Army brass, which has had
reservations about the glamorized
Special Forces for years.
Without documentation, some
accused Gen.CreightonW. Abrams
Jr., U. S. commander In Vietnam,
of taking a direct hand to make
an example of the eight Green
Berets.
They cite, among other
indicators, the harsh treatment
given the accused--imprIsonment
in cramped solitary cells, for ex
ample— before the case surfaced
publicly.
C ritics also note that the eight
Special Forces men w ere impri
soned before they were formally
charged.
This practice is with
in Army regulations, but the Army
acknowledged it is not usual.
This treatment of the accused
has prompted lawyers and others
to question military justice prac
tices.
TTiere have been objec
tions, too, to the fact that the
general who form ally ordered the
investigation of the alleged killing
also functions as a kind of judge.
Extensive interviews witha wide
spectrum of interested parties dis
closed a general disposition toabsolve top Pentagon and Nixon ad
ministration officials of any intent
to crucify the eight Green Ber
ets. Critics tend instead to blame
Army authorities in Vietnam and
the CIA.

Shinjuku Features
Anti-War Sing-Ins
Shinjuku, west of downtown Tok
yo, has been compared to Green
wich Village, San Francisco's
North Beach, and the Sunset Strip.
The countless narrow streets
around mammoth Shinjuku Sta
tion are lined with an endless
succession of bars, theaters, un
derground go-go shows, restau
rants and department stores. On
a weekday evening the streets are
packed with pleasure seekers; on
Saturday night young and old gush
wave after wave from the station
and flood into the streets by the
tens of thousands.
Since May this year, Shinjuku’ s
biggest single attraction has been
an "anti-w ar folk song” sing-in
held every Saturday evening in
the spacious underground plaza at
ainjuku ^ t i o n ’ s west exit.
Calling themselves “ Tokyo folk
song gu errilla s," a group of stu
dents and other young people early
this year began strummingguitars
and singing against the Vietnam
War and the U.S.-Japan Security
treaty.
The numl)er of spectators was
small until the police tried to call
an end to the group’ s %injukii
meetings. On the first Saturday
following the police announcement
some 6,000 people packed into the
plaza to hear and sing along with
such lyrics as "T h e Ballad of
Eichan" (a slighting reference to
Prim e Minister Eisaku Sato).
On subsequent Saturdays the
number rose above 7,000, and by
some estimates as high as 10,000.
Thousands of passersby, on their
way to and from the trains, heard
the protest s<xigs; many johied In,
and many were inconvenienced by
the crowds that blocked stairs
and doorways.
In late June the singers and
fons clashed with riot police in
the station building, but not because
of their singing. The police were
called when unionists tried toprevent the installation of an auto
matic mail sorter in the station’ s
postal facility. The young people
singing in the plaza got wind of
It; spurred by their antipathy for
the riot police, they ran in a mass
to support their “ a llie s " the labo
rers. Using tear gas, the police
finally cleared the station (many
passengers were forced to flee
as welD and restored an uneasy
order.
Police suppression continued on
subsequent ^turdays.
The folk

singers responded with "W e Shall
Overcom e" and
“ Riot I’olice
Blues."
In mid-Jul\ the name of the plaza
was changed from “ West-Exit Pla
z a " to "W est-E xit Passageway,"
a semantictrickthatmade it easier
for police to say "m ove on " to
anyone they saw standing around.
Naturally this action attracted
more observers, reporters and TV
cameras than ever, and thousands
of police were required to k e ^ th e
crowds moving. The singers had
a new name of their own for the
west exit area: “ Riot Police Pla
za.”
If it was inconvenient to
get to one’ s train for the crowds
of singers, it was just as difficult
to get past the formations of police.
The singers claim that they are
being suppressed because of the
anti-war, anti-government bias of
their songs. Police explain that
the station isa public placeand that
the singers are inconveniencing
the public by gathering there.
The future of the Saturday night
folk song gatherings Is anybody’ s
guess. The young people will go
on singing and the police will go
on chasing them out with the uni
versity turmoil growing steadily
worse in Japan and the contro
versial U. S.-Japan security treaty
coming up for renewal next year,
more singing and more police
clashes seem inevitable.

Spock Denounces
W Hhdrowol Finn
NEW YORK (A P )— Dr. Benjamin
Spock, denouncing President Nix
on’ s planned troop withdrawals as
a "frau d,” announced Thursday a
series of protests this fall, inclu
ding a 36-hour "M arch Against
Death" in Washington.
^ o c k told newsmen that 50(^000
persons were expected to take part
in the Nov. 14-15 march from
Arlington Cemetary past the White
House and to the Capitol,
The baby doctor contended that
the announcement by Nixon that
35,000 troops would be withdrawn
from Vietnam was a “ sop" and a
"fra u d " to weaken antiwar demon
strations.
Spock said the first antiwar
effort this fall would be a "V ie t
nam Moratorium" on Oct. 15,
scheduled for 400 campuses.
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'Natalie’ Not So Ugly
By R U T H D U R C K
Staff Writer
“ Me, Natalie,” now showing at
C rest, Is the story of an ugly
duck — it Is the story of her
search for "m e , Natalie.”
After 20 years of seeing her
self only as an ugly g irl, Nata
lie (Patty Duke) breaks away from
her family to find a m ore expan
sive identity and a richer world.
She learns first that the beauti
ful are not necessarily happy. She
then discovers a happiness o f her
own, but leaves it to continue
discovering herself.
Patty Duke stars as Natalie,
portraying the girl as a sensi
tive, defensive person Intent on
exploring and developing her in
dividuality.
While her parents
hold her back by attempting to
keep her as they would like her to
be. People such as Uncle Harold
( Martin Balsam ), exotic dancer
Shirley Norton (Salome Jens) and
artist friend David Harris (James
Farention) teach her important
lessons in life.
Every girl who Is or has ever
felt ugly will be able to identify
with Natalie as she clim bs towards
maturity.
Her most important
step, the one so thoroughly docu
mented, is overcoming her envy
of good looking people and achiev
ing a more accurate view of the
world and her position in it. The

January Target Set
For Kickoff of ETY
Educational Television (ETV)
may be in operation as early as
January 5, 1970.
Les Penzler,
acting director o f Sunflower Edu
cational Television Corp., com 
mented on the effects ETV may
have on Wichita residents by say
ing " i t ’ s a blessing and one of
the best things to com e along.”
“ The equipment has been or
d ered,” said Penzler, “ but the
time needed to set it up and the
actual beginning of operation will
probably take as long as three
months.”
Penzler explained that due to the
enormous expense involved in o rl-

Big Anti-War
Festival Set

For Sept. 27
A 12-hour Committee for Stu
dent Rights Music Festival and
Anti-War Rally is planned to show
in the Hwiry Levitt Arena Satur
day Sept. 27.
According to Ron Holmes, chair
man of the CSR-the purpose of
the festival and demonstration is
to build up the WSU student loan
ftind, to demonstrate opposition to
the Vietnam war.
B^sinning at 3 p.m. on the 27th,
the activity will feature bands such
as the ^ r f s , Purple Frail, Sun
day Feeling, The Outcasts, The
L ion 's F^ne, God's ^ e e d , and
others.
Folk singers to appear
will be Jay Jones, Bob Lamb,
Ron Webseter, Tom West, and
others.
Speakers for the demonstration
will appear during ttie early part
o f the evening.
C ecil Findley
and Dt . William Nelson a re sche
duled to speak.
Four films In a lla re to b e shown,
including “ Dr. Schoenbnin and
Vietnam.” Items on the program
as stated above a re tentative and
subject to change, Holmes said.

ginating their own shows from here
it will be necessary for the initial
programming for Sunflower ETV,
Channel 8,tobeprovidedbyK TW V ,
Channel 11, in Topeka.
Dale Ouzts, the newly hired gen
eral manager of SunHower ETV
must write the budget and find
ways of cutting expenses.
He
has suggested that one way of re
ducing e?q)enses would be for com
m ercial stations to cooperate by
offering equipment and help for
recording purposes.
“ The ETV
station could then use Its own
equipment for playback,” he ex
plained.
“ 1 received a very warm wel
com e from all the local station,”
continued Ouzts. He added thatall
three channels were greatly Inter
ested in what Educational tele
vision was trying to bring to
Wichita.
Because the program s shown on
Channel 8 will be for the entire
community, Ouzts plans to find out
what people want before asking
them to pay for it,
“ Some of
the funds needed to operate chan
nel 8 will com e from private
enterprises and schools, but most
of It must com e from the com
munity,” he stated.
“ The res
ponse from the local community
so Car has been very good,” con
tinued Ouzts, “ we haven't asked
much yet, but have already re
ceived $50,000.”
Ouzts, form er station manager
of an educational station in Knox
ville, Tenn., assumed his duties
as general manager of ETV Aug
ust 25. Although he is only 29,
Ouzts has nine years experience
in educational television.
Ouzts emphasized that Channel 8
will make no attempt to compete
with com m ercial television. “ We
h(ve to offer m ore than any one
person can absorb, but It will be
selective; we can't expect one per
son to sit through an entire day's
program ing.”
When asked how he personally
felt about educational TV, Ouzts
replied, "Wichita is the largest
metropolitan area I can think of
without ETV, and if I didn't feel
H was important I wouldn't be
liere.”

film is not so much a story as
a statement- a statement o( ma
turity and identity that brings tears
with its tend and touching presen
tation.
Chief honors for its emotional
effectiveness go to Miss Duke
for her convincing perform ance
and Fred Coe, her d irector, Sa
lome Jens should a lso receive
compliments for per perform ance
as a pathetic sex queen who finds
and looses Uncle Harold, the "n ice
guy.”
Martin Balsam as Uncle Harold
seem s too kindly to be real. Even
Shirley, his “ human e r r o r ,” is
typical o f his understanding, an
example o f his ability to see the
heart.
Natalie h erself isth em ostg en u ine character and the one most
likely to be rem embered as part
of oneself or to becom e such a
part by way of the sympathy she
awakens.

Volnteer
for S—Volt

ConUnuing Ed Still Growing
Continuing e d u c a t i o n is the
biggest growing development In
education. WsU's growing Divi
sion 0 f Continuing Education
seems to substantiate this claim .
“ Uur world Is changing so
rapidly that in order to even
read a newspaper, we must keep
on learning. Although all learn
ing does not necessarily need to
be formal, the discipline of o r
ganized study seems to be the
answer to keep with the knowledge
e x p l o s i o n , ” said Mrs. Helen
Crockett, director of the divi
sion, in an interview recently,
“ People are not finished with
their lo c a t io n even with the
highest d e g r e e because much
knowledge becomes obsolete very
soon.
They are beginning to
realize that no one can com 
plete an education,
l^eamlng
m u s t be a continuing exper
ience.”
Enrolled in WSll’ s Wvision of
Continuing Education are begin
ning student and students with
Ph.D.’ s. Some have degree ob
jective, but not at WSU. Some
study p a rt-tim e , others full
time. Some attend classes dur
ing the day, others at night,
'Die division lias been in opera
tion many years, but has moved
through several phases in its
development, Including change of
name. Originally it was called
the F'-xtension Division. Forabout
six years it was known as the
College of Adult Education. The
name Continuing E d u c a t i o n
seems to more nearly incor
porate its goals.
A group of five functions are
sheltered under the division's
large canopy. Students who have
no degree objectives at WSU
enroll in credit courses through
its offices.
It coordinates the
evening cla sses and the special
courses arranged at the request
of groups in business and in
dustry, with or without credit.
It is a lso the sponsoring agent
for lectures, conferences, and
institutes for the benefit of stu

dents and the general public.
The newcomer to its family of
functions is the special women’ s
program.
“ We try to avoid duplication
of the efforts of the Park Board,
YMCA, YWCA, and sim llaragenc ie s ,” said Mrs. Crockett. “ We
think there is a place for the
courses they offer, but they do
not require University faculty and
facilities. The division limits its
efforts to those activities which
make best use of higher educa
tion resou rces.”
The women's program , funded
under Title I of the Higher I^ u cation Act o f 1965, made its pi
lot run in 1967-68. This is a
special service available toadult
women who wish to begin, up
date or expand their universityeducation. It requires a special
application for admittance,
“ This program attempts to
reach out to women who have
become somewhat alienated from
the academic world and need
some encouragement to get back
into it,” said Mrs. Crockett.
"Working men are encouraged
to continue their education by
their em ployers. They have an
arm of support to help them.
We found that the people who were
most confused about continuing
their education were the full
time housewives and mothers.
They felt the need to com e back
to school because they saw the
cost of living rising.
“ Such women were eager to
l>egin to prepare themselves for
earning, but they didn’t know
liow to begin. The new women’ s
program p r o v i d e s the foyer
through which such women can
enter the university.
"An equally large percentage
of the women In this prt^ram
felt no econom ic pressure. Tliey
wanted to study for their enrich
ment but were discouraged by ih»
complexity o f the university. We
have provided an office to help
these women.’ ’
Mrs. Crockett further stated
that the mature women con sis
tently underestimate their a bili
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ties. “ They are frightened, in
secure, and fail to realize that
a woman who runsa home, ra ises
children, serves as chauffeur,
acts as volunteer in addition to
being a partner in marriage has
developed some fine organiza
tional skills.

Chicago to Take
Hard Line With
Violent Protests
WASHINGTON (A P)-C hicago of
ficia ls should "prom ptly and firm 
ly ’ ’ announce they won't tolerate
any lawlessness during October
demonstrations sponsored by the
Students f o r a Dem ocratic Society,
the House Internal Security Com
mittee chairman said Thursday.
In a House speech, Rep. Rich
ard H. Ichord, D -M o., said SDS
brochures have invited readers to
join “ tens of thousands of peo
p le” who would be demonstrating
in Chicago.
Ichord said the demonstrations
are scheduled fo r Oct. 8-11 “ In
the apparent hope of provoking
even greater civil disorder and
violence than we witnessed at the
time of the Dem ocratic National
Convention.”
The latest reports, Ichord said,
are that ISSD Sm em bersarew ork
ing hill time in Chicago toward
building up the turnout for the
demonstration.
“ SDS mt*ml>er8 throughout the
country have been urged to bring
literature and actions relating to
the Chicago demonstrations into
the high schools and c o l l i e s , to
beaches, parks and drive-in s, and
into factories and spots frequented
by G Is,” Ichord said.
The Missouri Dem ocrat, whose
com m ittee has held hearings on
SDS, said he was concerned “ that
the c o n c ^ t of violence has be
com e an integral part o f the phil
osophy o f SDS.”
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S-YOLT Now Tutoring Children 1969 Homecoming
Of Poverty at 14 City Schools Activities Scheduled
By

KEVIN COOK
Staff Writer

Fourteen elementary and junior
high schools in Wichita are cur
rently participating In S-VOLT, a
program designed to tutor children
from poverty backgrounds on an
individual basis.
s-V O L T is a WSU student o r
ganization which aim s to supple
ment the Individual student's cur
riculum through tutoring and coun
seling.
The program is an approved
student o r g ^ z a tio n on the WSU
campus. It is a volunteer organ
ization designed to turn creative
thou ^ts into creative action.
Kathleen Dolan, senior at WSU,
and S -V O LT volunteer, had this
to say about volunteers for the
program: "Action and doing must
take place now, in the present.
Nothing can be done in the past
or in the fbture.
I feel that
having an opinion does not neces

sarily constitute involvement. One
can build support for his beliefs
by acting on them toattain agoal."
S-V O LT is set up to benefit
both student and tutor. Invest
ment o f resources by the tutor
helps give a sense of direction
to the goals he is trying to attain,
and the results of his efforts bene
fit the children by strengthening
their areas of weakness.
"T h e basic idea is a psycho
logical rather than logical ap
proach to education," Kathleen
comm^ited.
" W e help children
in reading, arithmetic, and any
other area in which the child may
need individual help,
l l i e pro
gram also provides counselingand
friendship for each ch ild ."
The tutoring b ^ in s after regu
lar school hours in the various
elementary
and j u n i o r high
schools.
Volunteers are made
available every day o f the week,
and studaits may attend on both
Saturdays and Sundays, provided
they have transportation. "Un

Scftvifz Knoiked For Issuing
Svbpoeno to KU Authorities
TOPEKA (A P )--F 'ellow l^ is la tors c r i t i c i z e d Sen. Reynolds
Shultz, R-Lawrence, Thursday for
issuing a legislative subpoena fo r
cing University of Kansas author
ities to divulge a student discip
linary list.
Rep. R. C. ‘ ‘ P e te " Loux, DWichita, D e m o c r a t i c minority
leader in the state House, and
Sen. Steadman DalL R-Atchison,
questioned whether Shultz had ex
ceeded his committee's authority.
Shultz, chairman of the Senate
State and Local A ffairs Committee,
said Monday his committee voted
to subpoena Dr. Charles Oldfather,
chairman of the University Senate
Executive Committee, and Dean
William Balfour to obtain the
names of 21 students disciplines
for disruption of a ROTC review on
the campus, May 9.
The committee directed Shultz
to keep the names "under lock
and key for his eyes alon e," but
Shultz said he believes the public
was entitled to know who the stu
dents are.
L a ix raised the question about
Shultz' procedure In 'Hiursday's
quarterly meeting of the Kansas
Legislative Council where Shultz

reported on his committee's in
vestigation, of the ROTC incident
The Wichita Democrat called the
investigation an expansion of a
legislative resolution charging the
council with a study of ROTC
programs whether they were ade
quately staffed and operated.
Shultz replied that his committee
felt the investigation was a perti
nent part of the study, even though
it was not specifically mentioned
in the resolution.
Ball said, " I t seems to me we
ought not to be getting into the
area of trying to run the univer
sities through the Legislature by
taking any kind of action which
might be considered to be inti
midating university officials on
specific program s."
The president of the Kansas Uni
versity student body, David Awbrey said Wednesday a majority
of students feel the legislative
committee's subpoena amounted to
interference.
A spokesman for the Students
for a Democratic Society said the
radical group would attempt to o r
ganize a boycott of classes In pro
test.

fortunately we cannot provide it,"
Kathleen said.
An exception to the r ^ u la r pro
gram is the Waco Finn elemen
tary school. Here a child who
wishes to tutor a child contacts
the parents and teacher of that
child and works with him in the
home.
"H om e would be defined
as any area outside of the school
room ," Kathleen added.
When a teacher refers ac hild
to us for aid, we contact the par
ents, teacher and principle of that
child.
The parents then fill out
a slip and the student is refer
red to his tutor. Rearrangemmts
can be made in case any difficul
ties are anticipated."
S-V O LT also provides a tutorial
program fo r pre-school children.
The junior high school program
Includes courses in sewing, typing,
Spanish, and cooking.
"W e need 300 volunteer tutors
for the program ," Kathleen said,
"T h e re are approximately 168
hours in a week. We are asking
that a volunteer give up two of
these hours for the tutorial pro
g ra m ."
Recruiting is taking place in the
CAC until the end of September.
Volunteers for the program may
also make contact through the
F ree University. Posters are cur
rently being placed both on and
off campus for recruiting purpos
es.
"W e are hoping to get an of
fice in the C A C ," Kathleen added,
"in order toco-ordinate comm inicatlon between the staff, volun
teers, and students."
We will
also need a volunteer coordinator
to be in the office, and several
volunteers will be needed to help
organize the Call program ."
S-VO LT is planning a meeting
of all l i m i t s on Oct. 1. Tlie
meeting will be a general dis
cussion to orient the volunteers
to the program.
A later meeting Is being plan
ned to discuss work in each vol
unteers ^)eciflc target area.
" I f enough students participate
In the program ," Kathleen said,
"W e may be able to astabllsh cre
dit for the program through the
college of Liberal A rts ."
Volunteers for the tutorial pro
gram need no other qualifications
than being of high school age or
above. Tlie program w ill provide
the tutorwithsom epractlcalapplicatlon in teaching experience.
The program is also sponsored
by the Wichita Area Community
Action Program.

Many traditional activities are
now being planned for WSU's 1969
homecoming, set for Oct. 11.
Homecoming displays may be
submitted to the CAC Activities
Office beginning Monday.
Offi
cials will check the displays from
6-11 p.m. (Ml Friday, Oct. 10.
Friday, Oct. 10 at 7:30 p.m.
the WSU marching band will lead
participants to the Homecoming
bonfire and pep rally. The march
will b ^ in at Wilner Auditorium
and end at the stadium in time for
the 8 p.m. pep rally and bonfire.
" l l i e Great R ace" w ill be the
featured movie at the CAC Theater
that evening at 6:30 and 9:15 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 11, the Homecom
ing judges meet for breakfiist and
Judge the Homecoming displays at
8 a.m. The judges' results will be.
announced at the evening concert.
Senior honor men w ill be hon
ored Saturday at the Honormen's
Coffee from 9-10 a.m. in the CAC
Kansas Room.
The Alumnae-Parents Seminar
w ill b ^ in Saturday at 10 a.m.
in the CAC Tlieater. Dr. Wal
ter Frlesen, University College
dean, will deliver an address con
cerning the Role of Students in
Campus Affairs.
The annual Homecoming parade
begins at 10 a.m. on McLean Blvd.

The parade will lastapproximately
45 minutes.
Governor Docking
and President Ahlbergwillleadthe
processicMi.
A Homecoming Feed is sche
duled for 11:30 a.m .-l:15 p.m.
It will feature sloppy joes, baked
beans and other foods at the cost
of one dollar per pers(Mi. Re
servations for the feed must be
made through the Alumnae Office.
The Homecoming game, which
pits the Shockers against New
Mexico State, is at 1:30 p.m.
Half time features IncludetheVi^U
band and the coronatlm of the
Homecoming queen.

WSU F iid RoisiHg
Coordinalor Named
H. R. Reidenbaugh has been
named to coordinate fUnd raising
activities at W^U.
His purpose
is to encourage and coordinate pri
vate funds to the university.
Reidenbau^ feels that throu^
private funding WSU can further
develop its margin of excellence.
Mr. Reidenbaugh assumed the
titles of executive vice-president
of the WSU Board of Trustees and
executive secretary of the WSl!
Endowment Association.

When you have GIRLS
like these...
-W HAT DO Y fiy
DO ABOUT THE
DRAFT BOARD?

o

Y o u ’re in charge o f building the float, decorating the house
and dressing up the party. So you need Pomps, the flameresistant decorative tissue. You can decorate anything beau
tifully with Pomps, inside and out, and do it faster, easier,
better. Pomps don’t cost much. They're cut 6 ' x 6 ' square,
ready to use, come in 20 vivid colors that are virtually runproof when wet. Buy Pomps at your bookstore, school supply
dealer or paper merchant. And ask your librarian for our
booklet "H o w to Decorate With Pomps.’ ’ I f she doesn’t have
it, just tell her to write for a copy. Or, order your own copy.
Send $1.25 and your address today to The Crystal Tissue
Company, Middletown, Ohio 45042.

',%• pomps
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KEVIN COUGHLIN

LARRY CASEY

BROOKE BUNDY jo annmarris
Today-Sat.,Sun. & Wed At 12:50
2:40-4:25-6:05-1:50-9:40 Moa,Tue$
& Thurs At 1:50-9:40
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What's

I Happening?
Friday, September 19
1:30 p.m ., CAC A ctivties Board
Meeting, Rm. 211 CAC
3 p.m ., Graduate Council, M orriSOT Board Rm.
6 p.m ., Chess Club. Rm. 254
CAC
7 & 9:30 p.m ., Friday Night
Flick,
“ The G raduate,"
CAC
theater
8^12:30 p.m .,
Newman Club
dance, Newman Center, 1810 N.
Roosevelt
Saturday, S ^ te m b e r 20

BAN D F R A T HONORED— K it OralK, pretident of Beta Tan
Chapter of Kappa Kappa P tI exhibits recent awards.

9 a.m ., Youth Symphony auditions,
DFAC
Monday, September 22

WSU Bond Fraternity
Ranks Among 10 Best
Beta Tau chapter o f Kappa Kap
pa P si, the National Hcmorary Band
Fraternity at WSU, was honored
as one of the “ Top T e n " chapters
o f the organization during their
National Convention in Stillwater,
Oklahoma, August 17-22.
The
Founder's Award fo r National Lea
dership, hcmors ten chapters on the
basis o f service to the university
bond program as w ell as district
and national participation.
Kit
C raig, president o f Kappa Kappa
PsI a c c ^ te d the award.
Hosted by Tau Beta Sigma, Nat
ional Honorary Band S orority, the
COTvention celebrated the founding
o f the fraternity In 1919.
The
5Qth Anniversary fesU vlties fea

tured composer Norman Delo Joio
as conductor of the National In
tercollegiate Bands.
Founded at WSU in 1950, Beta
Lau is composed o f 25 members
who conduct various serv ic e pro
jects fo r the band as w ell as the
department.
Last year with the
direction o f Betty Welsbacher,
music instructor at WSU, the group
raised funds for the music pro
gram at the Institute o f U ^ o pedics.
“ During the 1967 National ConventicKi in Fort Worth, Texas, Beta
Tau was responsible fo r reactiva
ting district five (Kansas, M iss
ouri, Nebraska, and Io w a )," com
mented member Micheal Moulds.

2:30 p.m ., Honors Committee,
Rm. 254 CAC

Two Wkhita
Businessmen
New Trustees
Arthur S. Stevens and Theodore
G ore, of Wichita, a re newly ap
pointed to W.SU’ s Board o f Trus
tees.
Arthur S. Stevens is co-owner
of the Town House M otor Hotel.
Stevens is a m em ber o f the Wich
ita Chamber o f Com m erce, Ma
sons, Shrine, Rotary, andKiwanls.
Theodore G ore is a Wichita oil
producer and m em ber o f the Wich
ita Chamber o f Com m erce.
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WSU Now Has Full
Control of Crostviow

Expansion o f the WSU campus
has taken another step recently
with the occupation o f the form er
C restview Country Club propert>
and the opening of the Wichita
State U niversity G o lf Cair.se. A l
though the property was acquired
last year, WSU did not officia lly
take o ver the g o lf em trse and club
house fa cilities until the first of
September.

With C restview Country Club’ s
m embers now moved Intotheir new
fa cilities, the g o lf course is now
open to the public under its new
G r e ^ fe e s fo r students
a re $1 p er round on weekdays,
$1.25 for faculty and staff, $1.50
fo r members o f the alumni asso
ciation, and $2 fo r the general
public. Weekend green fees are:
students $1.50, faculty and staff
$1.75, m embers o f the alumni
association $2, and the general
public $3.
A proposal to build a new park
ing lot near Corbin Education Cen
te r has also been made by the
U niversity
H o w e ver the Board
o f Regents advised WSU president
Clark Ahlberg during the summer
that the trustees should transfer
the property to the state, then
the lot could be built with parking
fee money.
Regarding other expansion o r 
iented projects, the Board o f Tru s
tees also discussed transfering
property it owns on East 21st
Street to the State Board o f Re
gents, during a closed luncheon
meeting at the CAC on July 11.
Trustees have a lso discussed the
Colorado Derby Building budget
which uses rental from the down
town office building, owned by the
trustees, to finance Ablah librarj
and other university enterprises.

Since the course evened under
WSU management, both students
and the general public have repor
ted that it is “ fa irly hard and in
good playing condition ."
Green
fees fo r the Wichita State course
a re from 50 to 75 cents cheaper
than most of the popular public
courses.
Commenting on the green fees after
their approval was trustee William
I. Robinson who stated “ We hope
that this fee structure w ill pro
vide adequate fUnds so the course
w ill be well maintained and w ill
enable its operation to be se lfsupporting."
Johnny Stevens, fo rm er iVSU
g o lfe r and PGA m em ber is the
club professional.

Fee Payment Set
To Begin Tuesday
In Ablah Library
WSU fee payment has been sche
duled fo r Tuesday through Satur
day, Sept. 23-27 in the basement
o f Ablah Library, according to the
following schedule:
Sept. 23, H-N w ill pay; Sept.
24, 0 - Z w ill pay; Sept. 25, A-G
w ill pay.
Hours on those days
w ill be 8 a.m .-12 p.m. and 1-5
p.m.
Evening students may pa:
Sept. 24 and 25 from 6-8:30 p.m
On September 26 and 27, all those
unable to appear during the sche
duled time may pay their fees
Students must bring their c e rti
ficate o f r ^ s t r a t io n with them at
the tim e of fee payment.

Now Showing

Test Drive the New

W hat m akes her garden grow,
wouldn’t you liltt to know!

I970 F0NTUC

of your
choice from

ScbolfieU Brothers Pontiac
7633 E. Kellogg
and Receive

FREE

2 passes to Orpheum

W hat Ever Happened
To Aunt Alice?"
f mmy
Awor^ Winner

( good for any movio next month ]

Geraldrne Poge Huth G ordon
Rosem ary Forsyth
Robert Fuller Mildred Dunnock

Af od#fny
Avirord W 'O n et

IKeodo'p Apstp

h, U»$ulo Cutilij
, b» G e 'o ld f lied f .Ffui ^
Peiei N e lin n
^ort.r.ib, Pobflii Aldficl' D'K»rtt>Ylee H Kolzm Cote*
From the American Broodcoilirtg Com paniei. tnc.
Dulributed b vCm erom o Releasing Corporotio'’
l^ l

O RPHEUM

courtesy of
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'Umbrella' Personnel
Aid Young Runaways
By K E V IN COOK
Staff Writer
The Ek; static Umbrella Is a large
old house at 821 N. Topeka in
Wichita.
Within the house you
w ill Hnd long-hairs, runaways, and
various other youth presently in
a state o f alienation from our soc
iety.
But the Ecstatic Umbrella is
more than just a building.
It is a project and an ideal.
The operation is sponsored by a
young adult committee of the Uni
ted Methodist Urban Ministry.
The activities and responsibili
ties of the Ecstatic Umbrella in
clude:
•Receiving runaways;
•Providing drug information;
•Providing employment assis
tance;
•Providing medical aid for those
in need;
•Providing draft counseling for
interested persrais.
Staff member Judy Smith said,
“ In receiving runaways, the house
has only two set rules; that the
runaway contact his parents with
in 24 hours of his arrival at the
house, and no drugs w ill beallowed
on the prem ises.”
Runaways are allowed to stay at
the house until their parents can
come and pick them up or until
finances can be provided for their
return home.
If the parents do not wish for
their child to return home, an at
tempt is made by the staff toassist
the person in living independently
if he so chooses, or in placing
him in a foster home.
“ The staff does not attempt to
serve in a professional capacity/'
Judy commented, “ but we simply
offer whatever assistance we can
provide In the way of reconcilia
tion, job opportunity, etc."
Employment assistance is of
fered to young people seeking work.
The house has compiled a list of
employers who are willing to hire
long-hairs, and some degree of
success has been achieved Inplac
ing these pecple in working situa
tions.
This type of assistance creates
a two-fold purpose: that of show
ing the employer that length of
hair does not exclude a person
from becoming a usefbl employee,
and demonstrating to hippie types
that there is value to a workoriented society.
Another aspect of assistance
given is the “ drug crisis lin e.'’
Persons withquestionsaboutdrugs
can receive informative answers
about them. People who have re
ceived bad drugs or are e)q>eriencing a “ bad trip” may call and
get Immediate assistance in re
ceiving medical attention.
“ The house hopes to establish a
drug analysis service for the pur
pose of finding a place where drugs
that appear on the market can be
a n a ly z ^ for any foreign or harm
ful substance in them,’ ’ Judy said.
The Umbrella wants to offer
counseling, professional and non
professional, on the use of drugs,
and make available medical and
professional aid when necessary.

so and w ill be advised of the var
ious aspects o f the draft and the
alternatives open to him, she said.
The house Is a large 16-room
building with ample space for
guests. Four <rf the staff members
are in residence there. They are
Don Pedroja, Judy Smith, Dennis
Joslln and Sam Ntmemaker. The
house includes a lounge, an extra
room, sleeping quarters for both
boys and g irls, an attic (which
doubles as sleeping quarters when
necessary) a kitchen, washroom,
two closets and a storage base
ment.
The house is now looking for
pec^le who a re experienced with
drugs to volunteer their services
in the area of drug information,”
Judy added. “ A ll applicants will
be screened by the staff.”
“ We are also asking for volun
teers to put up an overnight guest
in their home.
The guest will
be a person over 18 who Is not
wanted by the police,” she ex
plained.
The most important need of the
house is CMitributions for opera
tional expenses. The list of needs
includes:
an additional refrig 
erator, an extra telephone, money
for payment of rent, utilities and
food, and additional pillows and li
nens.

Hands Off Policy
Attorney Jack Focht submitteda
resume of the program to Wichita
Police Chief Klrlqwtrick for the
purpose of keeping lines of com
munication within the community'
open andpublic. Thepolicedq>arlment response has been a hands
off policy, Judy said.
Dr, J. Cranston has offered his
services as house doctor and is
available most any time In case of
a need for medical attention.
The staff has tentatively sche
duled several meetings with com
munity figures to be held this
month.
Dr. Gary Porter, director ofthe
County Mental Health Clinic will
be on hand for a question-answer
discussion on drugs at 7:30 p.m.
on Tuesday, Sept. 23.
A ll house meetings and discus
sions are open to the public. ‘W e
are getting a great deal of coopera
tion with our project,” Judy com
mented, “ and we urge anyone who
may be interested In volunteering
services, making contributions or
wishing to tour the house tocontact
us or the United Methodist Urban
M inistry.”

tv
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RUNAWAY HOME— The Eeetatlc Umbrella, a home and countellng center for yonre renawaye,
is seeking professionals to aid the staff.

Psyihohgy
Journal Sale
Next Week
“ Psychological ExpOTent,” a
psychology journal of selected stu
dies in psychology w ill go on sale
in the Campus Activities Center
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
of next week.
The book was printed this sum
mer by the Psychology Graduate
Student's Organization in conjunc
tion with the psychology d ^ a r tment.
This is the first volume of the
journal, which the students plan to
publish annually. TTie Journal con
sists of eleven studies by WSU
psychology students.
The journal will sell for $1.

Newm an Dance

Classic Guitar Series
Booked For Campus
A classical guitar series has
been Initiated at WSU which will
bring five guitarists to campus
this year.
Beginning the series Oct. 16
w ill be Richard Johnson, former
teacher of guitar at the Kansas
City, Mo., Conservatory of Mu
sic,
Other artists in the series will
be Antonio Mendoza, Nov. 6; Lisa
Hurlong, Dec. 11; Oscar GhlglLa,
Feb. 5, and Michael Lorim er,
March 5.
All concerts will be at 8 p.m.
in the CAC Theater and will be
open to the public. Season tickets

BLOW YOURSELF UR

Set for Tonight

Send any black & white or color
photo up to 8 " X 10" (no nega
tives) and the name “Swingline"
cut from any Swingline stapler or
staple refill package to: PosterMart, P. 0. Box 165, Woodside.
N. Y. 11377. Enclose cash,
check or money order (no
C.O.D.'s) in the amount of $2.00
for each blow up, $4.00 for
blow-up and frame as shown.
Add sales tax where applicable.
Original material returned
undamaged. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Allow 30 days
for delivery.

A back-to-school dance is plan
ned by the Newman Club, 8-12
p.m. It will be held at the New
man Center, 1810 Roosevelt. Mu
sic will be provided by the Uni
ted Sounds Ltd., and refreshments
will be served.
Admission is $1 per person;
freshmen are especially welcome.

Racking Your Brain For
Something Different

2ft. X3ft.
Poster only
($4.95 value)

with plastic frame $4
($7.95 value)

Sole

TH E
G R EA T
S W IN G L IN E

TOT S T A P L E R
The world's largest setting
stapler yet no larger than a
packofgum Q ^ | _ Y 9 8 f
with 1000 FVCI ittpletl

Any young person who wishes to
talk to the draft counselor may do

On

A

Black and White

Draft Counseling

Tickets

are $5 and are on sale in the
CAC Activities Office. Tickets
also will be on sale for $1.50
before each performance.
Johnson began classical guitar
lessons at the age of 13.
A
native of Kansas City, he enter
ed the Conservatory of Music
there and studied the guitar for
four years with Walter Fritschy.
His officlalconcert debut occurr
ed at the age of 18. His second
major teacher was the renowned
Oscar G h i g l i a , with whom he
studied for three years in Paris
as well as attending his master
classes both here and In E u n ^ .

for

Think Sky Bowl

Flidt

Today

Advance tickets for tonight's
Friday night movie, “ The Gradu
ate,” w ill be on sale In the CAC
today from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.
The ticket booth Is located near
the information counter.
The admission price to the F ri
day night movies, form erly called
the Two-Bit Flicks, is now 50
cents per person. A ll shows will
be Friday night at 7 and 9:30 p.m.
in the CAC theater.

4502 E 13th
Bowling, Billards and Resianrant open daily 0:00 A.M.
except noon on Sunday. Our new Mini-Golf is
open Weekdays at 3:30 p.m., Saturday and Sunday
at noon.

niE GR(AT NEW SWINGLINE C U d
HAND STAM.ER Detlined to fll
the palm. Portable.MLY I1.M .
With lOOQslaplet, )1.W.

CUB*

THE GREAT SWINGLINE
DESK STAPLER A real heavy.welfht with
a compact build. ONLY II. M .
With 1000 ttaplea, |l.90.

in*; Discount on l)owUng aivl |X)ol with W.S.U. i.D.

FREE OFFER

FREE OF FER
32-00 SKIILMAN AVENUE

INC.
LONG ISLAND CITY. N Y. l l l O l

Present this ad at SKYGOLF ( our new
minituregolf course) and receive one free
Rotjnd of Golf when accompanied by a
paid admission. Offer Expires Sept. 30. 1969
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

»
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Being M iss America Contestant
Less Glamorous ThanAppears
By V IC K IE M CKISSICK
Staff Writer

Participating In the Miss Amer
ica pageant isn’t as glamorous as
the mass media may suggest,
according to Margo Schroeder,
Miss Kansas, 1970.
“ For one th ii^ /’ commented
Miss Schroeder, first WSU coed
to be named Miss Kansas, ’*no
ccMitestant is allowed to ^eak to
men during her stay in Atlantic
City.” In public she may speak
to others only when her Atlantic
City hostess Is present. Margo
added that she accepted these res
trictions graciously, saying that
she believed in the program, and
understood that the measures were
taken so that the pageant could
k e ^ up its good r^utation.
Another restrictim) to which
Miss Kansas submitted was the
dress length requirement. ” A11
hems could be no higher than two
inches above the knee,*’ she said.
In some cases certain dress re
quirements were so stringent that
she had to have her dresses spe
cially made. Fittings had to be
worked in between appearances
and piano practice In the month
before the pageant. Margo had

played her own piano arrangement
of Dr. Zhivago at the Miss Kan
sas pageant. She prepared an
arrangement of “ Sonny” for the
Miss America pageant.
Margo said she never exper
ienced a solitary moment during
the eight-day pageant. At least
one person accompanied her al
ways; and when traveling’ there
were three to six pec^le present
for security reasons. Margo said
she breath^ a sigh of relief af
ter arriving at the Wichita airport,
and felt that she now can lead a
life more her own, and regain her
identity as just ’’Margo.”
Miss Kansas was particularly
fesclnated by the Atlantic City
Boardwalk.
She explained that
since many people, particularly
those from high Income brackets,
vacation in Atlantic City, mobs
of them spend their time walking
up and down the boardwalk for
entertainment. She added that
some just sit on the sidelines,
entertained in simply watching
other people stroll along.
“ What about new friends?”
Margo was asked. Since there
were groigis of contestants scat
tered throughout the city in ho-

New Department of Reli||ion
Enrolls Over 700 Students
WSU’s d ^ rtm e n t of philoso
phy and religious teaching has been
divided into two separate depart
ments this year. This division
has led to the addition of the
“ first religion department to a
state school in Kansas,” as ex
plained by Dr. Howard Mlckel,
head of the religion department.
P r e v i o u s l y , the philosophy
courses and religion courses were
combined under one heading. Be
cause of the growth of the student
enrollment and because of student
interest the two fields were divid
ed and the religi(xi department was
formed.
Between 700-800 students are
enrolled in the religion courses
offered. The religion program
has been divided into three cate
gories. First is the “ historical
study,” involving the studyofJewish tradition and Christian tradi
tion. Second is “phenomenologi
cal andmethonoKxrfcal,” going Into
therealmt>f myth, ritual and phil
osophy of religion. Third Is “ con
structive study,” exploring the
element of theology.

Dr. Harry Corbin, University professofs and past WSU presidents
will each be instructing (xie course.
Some courses included in the
curriculum are, “ The Life and
Teaching of Jesus,” “ Introduction
to Religion,” “ Old and New Testa
ment Interpretation” (two separate
courses) and “ Comparative Reli
gion.”

tels, Margo traveled from place
to place with three others whoalso
stayed at the Colton Manor, her
“ home station.” But she made
most of her personal friendships
backstage and in the dressing
rooms.
Besides talking together, the
50 state queens worked together
during the first several days of
the pageant with a professional
choreographer. Only one of the
three dance routines they perfor
med during the ^tu rd ay night con
test appeared on TV, she said.
The music for the entire pageant
production was written by GIni
Osser to the theme, “ Sound of
Young.”
Margo explained that
the theme was made to 'fit the
personality ofthel969 Miss Amer
ica, Judy Ford. Since she was a
m o^type in personality and dress,
the stage and styles were designed
accordingly.
However, the judges were older,
which didn’t fit kforgo’s idea of
the pageant’s total identity of youth.
She said that the interviews with
the various judges were enjoyable.
This she accounted to the fact
that the tension level was much
lower at the Miss America pageant
than at the Miss Kansas pageant,
since all the girls had by that
time survived a number of pag
eants, and were used to pageant
pro cc^res.
Margo said their
questions were very informal, such
as: “ Why did your parents name
you Margo?”
(Answer:
“ My
father locked into his little red
book, and liked that particular
name.” )
Back in Wichita now, Margo
makes as many as four appear
ances a weeL besides attending
classes at WSU. You may sec
her around the College of Busi
ness, for she is majoring in bus
iness educaticHi, and plans to teach
either secondary or c o llie level
business courses.

Student Services announced to
day that pictures for permanent
WSU ID cards will be taken only
through Sept. 30.
Pictures may be taken during
fee payment in the basement of
Ablah Library. Before or after
fee payment students may go to
the Student Services office, Mor
rison Hall.

If
l; .

Mary Lou Nash, secretarytothe
dean of women, emirtiaBiz^ that
pictures will not be taken again
for the rest of the semester. These
pictures are necessary for perma
nent l.D. cards.

CLASSES A DRAG?
Up tight about your
home work assignments?
No wonder'
You hav e to read and study
almost four t im es a s much material a s your
pa rents had to. And y o u ’re s ti l l using the
same o b s o l e t e te c h n i q u e s .

WOULDN’T IT BE A GASif you cou ld do all of your homework in
ha lf the time it now t a k e s you, and s t i l l tjet
better g r a d e s ?
How great would it be to
have more time for sp o rts , s o c i a l a c t i v i t i e s *
or a part-time job^

TURN ON WITH US ...
while we t ea c h you the a c c e l e r a t e d r e a d 
ing and stu d y s k i l l s that will allow you to
sp end l e s s time on your s t u d i e s and get
more out of them. With R e a di n g Dy na m ic s ,
getting
be tte r g r a d e s
is almost fun.

the

81 CLUB
featuring the
ff

Don t Take Our Word For It!
See For Youreelf! Come to
A FREE One-Hour Mini-Leeeon

TULSA
COUNTY”

The best way to find out what the
course is all «bout is to attend an
hour-long mini-lesson.
The minilesson will introduce you to your
cl assroom procedures.
It’ ll show
you how we extend your retention
and recal l
It'll give you a glimpse
of our s e s s i o n s on new study t e c h 
niques.
You might even leave the
mi ni-lesson reading faster than when
you came in.

ta ln 'i top Rock

The d ^ rtm e n t offers a major
and minor in religion. A major
consists of 30 hours; 21 hours
in religion and 9 In related fields.
A minor involve 15 hours of work
in religion.
■Hie teaching staff includes three
full-time instructors. Dr. Mickel,
Prof. Dale Watson and Prof. Paul
Wiebe. Dr. Emory Lindquist and

Stvdeiit Pldvres
May Be Token
Thr^h Sept. 30

h i l l*

Mini-les so ns

Open to the Public
0 DO pin 3:00 a m
Six Nites

Each
( Tues)

will he held at our c la s s r o o m

5301 Ea s t C e n tra l
week night
througli
6:30 and 8:00 p.m.

Sept. 23.

Classes
Start:
Wednesday Sept. 24, 7:00 until 10:00 p.m.
T h u r s d a y Sept. 25, 3:30 until 6:30 p.m.

I'rrp itvc>r

Evelyn Wood

U rilnrsilav

READING DYNAMICS
5301 East Central
Wichita
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

Phone 6B5-I374
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Shocker Socialights

Greek Activities Highlight First
Initiation ceremonies, pledging
and dinners are among the Greek
activities which highlighted the
first wed< of school.
Tri-D elta pledged twenty girls
during rush week. 'Diey are: Ste
phanie Warren, Missy Harrison,
Daphne Johnston, Becky Brown,
Debbie Clark, Vicki Cox, Nancy
Cramer, Linda Hamiltcm, Debbie
Hossfel«i, Kristen Howard Bibbie
Leatherwood, Nancy Moser, Ann
Ohlfost, Adrienne Pendleton, Andy
Quinn, htery Jo Salyer, VlcW
%>ark, Karen Witthaus, Renee
ZlmmermaiL and Amancb Young.
The new TVI Delt pledges were
welcomed with a pledge dinner Sun
day night at Ken*s Klub. The T ri

Delt alumnae held a dinner in honor
of the pledges Wednesday at the
chapter house. A get-acquainted
picnic is scheduled for Sunday night
for T ri Delta and their parents.
Delta Gamma Sorority recently
welcomed Mrs. McKay, their new
house mother.
The DG house has twenty-three
pledges this fall. They are: Cindy
Couch, Bridget Coultis, Cand>
Curry, Debbie DeVore, Sue Do^
herty, Debby Ford, Susan Hull,
Glenda Huff, Donna Jefferies, Beth
J (^ s o n , Sheryl Maninger, Andy
Metz, Barbara Murror, Cathy Oak,
Charla Pate, Happy Rictardson,
Diane Randle, Cindi Schultz, Dana
Scheer, Valerie Stucky, Rose Wil-

Nice Girls Got Home [a rly
Soys 1909 WSU Graduate
By RUTH ABBOTT
Staff tVrltff
“ Nice g irls didn’t stay out late,”
said a 1909 graduate of WSD,
(Fairmount College) when asked
about closing hours at the dorms
in those days.
Mrs. Winifred Davis Noble gave
the following interview on how
>t was at college in 1909, just
fter the turn of the century.
“ There weren’t any dorms. We
either lived at home or in a board
ing house. It was too b r to go
home for lunch. We took a sack
lunch or ate at a boarding house
about two blocks south of the col
lege run by some people named
B erry.
We called it the Berry
Patch,” Mrs. Noble remarked.
Commenting on the transpor
tation to school she said, “ We
came to school by streetcar. I
transferred at Main and Douglas
and rode to Rutan, then we trans
ferred again and came north to
17th Street.
It took us almost
an hour to get to school even if
the streetcars were on tim e,” she
explained.
Mrs. Noble remembered that
“ some of the boys had buggies,
but we were considered ‘ fast’ If
we rode to school with a boy.
Basic dress was an ankle-length
dark skirt worn with a stiffly
starched, light-colored shirtwaist
with long sleeves and sometimes
trimmed in lace.
“ We wore a
small ribbon in our up-swept hair
and high topped black shoes,” she
added.
Asked what her major was, Mrs.
Noble replied, “ We didn’ t call it
majoring in those days. We took
what we had to take to graduate.
We did have some choice, though.
I took lots of English and litera
ture.
Oh, how I hated Math!”
she exclaimed.
“ 'Hiere were eight boysand eight
g irls in the 1909 class and If
there was anything going oh, we
were all In cm It,” Mrs. Noble
remarked.
“ We didn’t pair off
in couples as they do today. Most
of the 16 planned to be teachers,”
she continued.
Remembering the social life at
Fairmount, Mrs. Noble said, “ We
didn’ t have night affairs at school
very often.
Dances were held
downtown just off Main on First
Street.
We didn’ t have formals
to wear.
In fact, when we went
to a dance we had to take off our
long underwear. And did we get
cold!”
Recalling the Fairmount cam
pus she said, “ Halloween parties
were held in the basement of Car
negie Hall,
llie main building
was where Wllner auditorium is
now. VVe decorated the Hall with
shocks of wheat and pumpkins.”
Night events were usually over by
9:30 p.m.
Miss Flora Clough
was our chaperone and she was
very strict,” she remarked.
Mrs. Noble recalled, “ 'rhere
was one social club for g lrls -the Sorosis Literary Society. No
sororities or fraternities were

allowed.
Five other g irls and l
organized the Phi TTietas. When
school authorities found out about
it, we were called to the c ^ c e
and given a choice of disbanding
or being expelled.
No secret
societies were allowed on cam
pus,” she continued.
Sorosis met once a week. “ One
of the members read a paper,
someone (usually me) p la y ^ a
‘ selection’ on the piano and the
group sang at their programs.
When we were initiated Into Soro
sis, we had to dress as gypsies
and sell shoe strings on the street
car.
And woe betide any girl
who failed to sell a pair,” she
exclaimed.
“ The highlight of the year was
a trip to Sterling by train.
A
whole car was chartered and the
train trip was something to talk
about for weeks afterward.
A
small basket of food was carried
along to provide food for the jotirney,” she recalled.
Mrs. Noble said, “ I can remem
ber yet, seeing C arrie Nation on
the streetcar one day. We were
on our way to school and sud
denly this lady in black stood up
at the front of the car, brandished
her
u m b r e l l a and shouted,
“ 'Young ladies, young ladies!
N ever marry a man who uses vile
tobacco. Make him choose between
his pipe and you.* We all gig
gled and thought she was crazy.”
“ When we were juniors,” Mrs.
Noble reminisced, “ we a ll wore
dunce caps to chapel the day the
seniors wore their caps andgowns.
And did we get a scoldingl”
According to Mrs. Noble, the
class yell was:
Hurry up! Scurry Up!
All along the line.
Fairmount College, 1909.
A check with the Alumni Office
shows that five members of this
class are still living.

Week

son, Beth Wherryand Kathy Youngclas.
DG’ s are proud to announce that
Sherry Flecklnger is touring this
year with Fred Waring and his
orchestra.
DG Sonya Missal has been accep
ted into the Wichita Symphony and
Ginger Webb is a new m em ter of
Spurs.
Alpha Chi Omega is honoring
four girls who w ill be initiated this
Sunday. They are Karla Garrett,
Jean Anne Chamberlain, Sidni Poto rff and Susan Willett. During the
Ladder of L y i^ Week they w ill be
guests at special dinners and out
ings.
Alpha Chi Harva Leigh Mathews
is a new Spur member.
Gamma Phi Beta Sorority has a
total of 17 new pledges this fall.
They are: Debbie Barney, Susan
Davis, Susan Loger, M erry Kay
Winter, Ann Whitters, CyndlJohnjo n , T e rri Felix, Sandy Best, Janet
Evans, Linda Parmeater, JoDinsmoor, PamSchmiederman, Chrlssle Kennedy, Lynn Kramer, Diane
Rodgers, Diane George, Susan
F erris.
Gamma Phi members and new
pledges met at the Plantation for
the annual Pledge Banquet last
&nday afternoon. Several mem
bers were recognized fo r their out
s t a n d i n g contributions to this
year’ s rush activities. In addition,
pledge ribbons w ere presented to
each of the seventeen pledges.
Pledge moms and their new
pledge daughters met at the chap
ter house Wednesday night for a
poster party in preparation for the
Gamma Phi annual sale of Home
coming mums.

Short, Peaceful Night
A t First SGA Meeting
WSU’ s first SGA meeting for the
1969-70 term Tuesday evening las
ted only 55 minutes and was c o icemed mainly with committee re
ports.
Chris Christian, SGA Vice P res
ident, presented his report on
freshman electlais.
His major
point was the announcement of a
candidate meeting Thursdayat 5:00
p.m. The elections will takeplace
September 25 and 26.
Mike James, SGA Treasurer,
presented his r^;wrt on SGA re
cognition of campus organizations.
Organizations wishing to be recog
nized must submit a petition for
the purpose.
I f the organization has been
recognized in the past the peti
tion is merely a formality, James
said. However, If it Is a new or
ganization, a copy of the local and
general constitutions must also be
submitted.
Conditions for recognition In
clude non-discrimlnatory policies
and practices. In fact, the orga
nization should show evidence that
it encourages persons of diverse
races, religions, and national ori
gins to p a rtlcl^ te, James said.
Next on the agenda was a report
on the National Student Association
meeting held in El Paso this past
August
This was presented by
Gaylord Smith, Senior class Sec
retory.
SGA President Sc<^ Stucky then
gave a report on the Conferwee
of Higher Education in Kansas
(CHEK).
Stucky also reported on the
meeting of Kansas C o l l ^ Pres

Lucy Daniels (Delta Gamma)
to Gaylord Smith (Beta TTieta Pi)
Karla Garrett (Alpha ChO to John
Redwine (Phi Kappa Tau).

FOR REN T & SALE
Single Rooms for Men. 1/2
bik. up campus. Graduate stu
dents preferred.
Call MU
6-8207. Sa.Qn per week.
For Sale. Crager s/s mags,
four 14” wheels, 5 bolt type,
off of Mustang, $70.
Call
FO 3-1801____________________ _

Tkeatn To HoU
PkmniHg Sesskm
Tooight in Wiher
University Theatre w ill hold an
organizational and informational
meeting tonight at 7:30 in Wllner
Auditorium.
According to Dr. Richard Welsbacher, theatre director, the meet
ing is to discuss season plans
and to announce try-outs and crew
calls for this season’ s productions.
Also on the agenda are film s and
slides of past shows.
Try-outs for the show of thr
season, “ The Tem pest,” are to
be held Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday.
**AU students Interested In the
theatre are welcome to attend
the meeting,”
Dr. Welsbecher
stated.

Hey LOOK!

DEARMORE’ S
FREE MUnSSION

Pinnlngs:
Marcia Hoyt (T r i Delta)toChuck
Wasser (Beta)
Mary Lynn Austin to John Nodaard (Kappa Sigma).

Engagetiients:
Kathy Phalen (T r i Delta) to
Eric S ch r^ el.
Janelle Fox (T r i Delta) to Cor
ky Tyson.
Bobbe Hannan (T r i Delta) to
Mike Fitts.
Rosie McConachie (T r i Delta)
to Ken Deckert.
Karen Strand (Alpha Chi) to Tom
Mendenhall.
Collette Gray (Alpha ChO to Don
Langford.

Monday and Wadnaaday
With With Collage ID.
THURS: Free Admission T o A ll
Door prize
DEARMORE'S
Start The Semester
1630 Geo. Wash. Blvd.
right with
There’ s something for everyone
YESTERDAY'S
OBSESSION
at Dearmore's

Uihrarsity Bookstore
BOOK RETURN POLICY

Maniagei:

No refunds without cash register receipt.

Sonja Ryberg (T r i Delta) toSteve
Missal.
Pam Russell (T r i Delta) to Bill
Schutte.

Returns are accepted within 3 days of purchase
date

Shocker Classified
cation. Ads may be placed in
the Sunflower Business Office,
basement o f Wilner A uditor
ium, between 1:30-5:30 p.m.

people apply.
, *u cr>A
The next meeting of the SGA
w ill be Tuesday, September 23,
,at 6:00 p.m.

Lavalleringt:

8 U Y ....S ELL....T R A D E....W itli

A d t for “ Shocker C la ssi
fied” c o s t $1.50 per inch
payment in advance. Dead
line is the day before pubii-

idents.
This was sponsored by
Kansas Attorney General, Kent
F rizzel.
Four applicants w ere nominated
to the CAC program board by
Stucky. However, the SGA voted
not to discuss the nomination^
because there w ere nootherapplicants to choose from at that time.
The nominations w ill be dis
cussed when a sufficient number of

H E L P W AN TED
Male & Female.
Need a
part-time job?
Like to rap
on the phone? Do both— $1,65
hour plus bonuses. 6 p.m.—
9 p.m. Town & Country Dance
Studio, 1014 Parklane Plaza,
Ask for “ Starr’ ’ — Freaks Wel
come!
Part-tim e help wanted. Co
mmission. PA 2-3235.
Wanted:
Mature (Female)
student to share house. Does
not smoke. 1 block from cam
pus.
$60 a month all bills
paid. Call MU 3-7452

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

The books must be clear of ail marks and blem
ishes and in new resalable condition
Returns after 3 days from date of purchase will
be paid the current fair market value

V.'

Defective books will be replaced or refunded
at full value
All sales on outlines, notes and guides are final
Advisabilities:
Do not write your name m your book until you
are sure it is the correct book
Protect your books at all times. Do not leave
them lay unprotected
At Beginning of Semester:
You are allowed the first two weeks of each
semester to return and exchange books at full
value if the book is clean and salable, and you
have your cash register receipt If you have
written in your book, it is a used book and
carries a used book value.

The last date this fall semester
i t September 27

University Bookstore
( a CAC service )

J
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hocks Seek Second Victory
New Quarterbacks
Against Pass-Minded Seminoles Gain Gold Fever’
Shockers beat Utah State and came
back with "frightening" reports.

By TONY JIM ENEZ
Sports Editor
Fresh from a pleasing 17-7 win
er a tough Utah State team,
SU heads for Tallahassee, Fla.,
his morning where they will clash
with Florida State University Sat
urday at 7:30 p.m.
The Seminoles and Coach Bill
PatterstMi, from early indications,
w ill not take the Shocks with a
grain o f s a lt
FSU has been to
post-season oowls four o f the past
five years, but last year lost 31
lettermen, including two-time A llAmerican receiver, Ron E lle r s ,
a ll but (me of the Ulterior offen
sive line, the entire defensive
ckfield and all three starting
linebackers.
The b e t that five
of last year's seniors signed pro
contracts shows what FSU has lost.
Peterson will count on his sopho
mores to do most ofthe chores this
season. Back, however, is quar
terback BUI Cappleman, who has
stood out in pre-season drills.
Peterson said ea rlier this week
his assistant coaches watched the

Shocker coach Ben Wilson said
when he first took the head coach
ing reins at WSU his squad would
be dedicated and have a lot of
spirit— Peterson agrees.
The contest will take in con
ference standings and a victory
would give WSU an early MVC
lead.
'ilie game counts In the
standings since Memphis Stateand
WSU do not meet this year.
Only lineup
changes for the
Shockers, if any are made, wUl
be at strong side offensive tackle,
where Butler County Junior Col*
lege transfer J a c k Vetter may
start. Vetter has locked good In
the practice sessions and Wilson
may start him Saturday night.
Two form er WSU players and
coaches, now at FSU, will help
add more meaning to the game.
They are Gary Wyant, first assl8«tant and defensive back coach.and
freshman coach Charlie W ri^ t.
Overall, the Shocks will take
a smaller squad to Tallahassee.

ross

Country Team
To Vie in Triangular
Wichita State's cross country
squad officially opens its season
today at Pittsburg, Kans. with a
triangular meet against Pittsburg
State and Oklahoma Baptist.
The meet will b*' held at the
Pittsburg Country Club covering
four miles. Starting time is 4 p.m.
Coach Herm Wilson wUl bring

Skocker Keglers
Open Compnigh
Today A t 0-Stote
Wichita State's bcnvling squad
w ill open its seas(xi today at Okla
homa State University, ^ illw ater,
.Oklahoma.
The Shockers will participate in
two traveling leagues and an a ir
mail league in the 1969-70 season.
One of these Is the Mid-Stated
Traveling League whiJh is made
up of Kansas University, Kansas
State University, Oklahoma State
University and WSU.

&

The Shocker keglers wm ai<»u
participate' in one of the largest
airm ail leagues in the country.
The other traveling league which
the Shocks will be in is the South
Central rnter-C6n.egiale Bowling
Conference, Which was initiated
several years ago.

his Shocker aggregation to town
with three of the top four finish
ers when the same teams met
at Wichita last year, ^ n io r Roy
Old Person, Junior Carl Nicholson
and sophomore Loren Houtlberg
finished second, third and fourth
last year, but Nicholson was run
ning unattached and did not f l ^ r e
in the final team standings.
Charles Perez, a student assist
ant at WSU this year, won the meet
last faU with a 15:59 Ume. He
defeated Old Person by ,1 of a
seccsKl.
WSU won the meet last year with
2 0 points.
Pittsburg must be
considered strourer this year with
the addition of NationalJuniorCollege champion Don Calloway.. He
is a Butler Junior College trans
fer.
The Shockers' first Wichita run
ning date Is scheduled for ^ p L
27 when the \^^U Invitatlcmal will
^
held at the Echo Hills Golf
Club Ccxirse.

WSU averages 196.4 pounds per
man on the offensive unit while
the Seminoles will average 216.0
pounds,
On defense, FSU carries an
average of 204 pcxinds per man
on their starting line up while
WSU averages only .5 of a pound
less.
In 1968, FSU finished with a
8-3 mark. The only severe loss
for the Seminoles was a 40-20
licking at the hands of Virginia
Tech. Last year, FSU was led by
the graduated Sellers and quar
terback Cappleman.
Cappleman threw 287 passes
during the regular campaign and
hit on 162 of his targets. They
covered a total of 2,410 yards
and 25 touchdowns. The TD aerials
Med him with Cincinnati's Greg
Cook for the No. 1 slot In the na
tion.
While there is no All-American
on FSU's team this year, there Is
still an abundance of talent.
At tight end, junior Jim Tyson
was voted the most Improved play
er offensively following spring
practice.
The interior line may cause
some problems, although things
looked better after spring drills.
Following an outstanding season
In 1968, Junior Tom Bailey will
give strength to the running game.
He was the leading ground gainer
for the Seminoles last seasem.
Defense for Florida State may
hold the answer to the result of
Saturday’ s cemtest Still untested
In actual game conditions, only two
starters will return. In the defen
sive oackfield, only John Pell and
Danny Thomas return with any
amount
of playing experience.
A fter this, sophomores will have
to help fill the gap, left by the
huge graduating crew.

By GLENN M E L T Z E R
Sports Writer
The term “ gold fe v e r " current
ly being heard around the campus
as the optimistic slogan of Uni
versity football fans might well
apply also to the attitude of the
two new roc^ie quarterbacks on
the team, Butch Dusharm and Bob
Renner.
Last Saturday's startingpasser,
Dusharm, is a physical ^ c a t io n
major* who hails from Vineland,
N.J.
The 5-foot-ll, 185-pound
junior made his firs t contact with
the new >VSU coaching anuratus
when a quarterback for the Ferrum Juco team in West Virginia,
He caught the attention of head
mentor Ben Wilson whowasdlrecting a high school f(x>tball team in
Charlottesville, V a . , about 100
miles from Ferrum.
When Wilson took the job of
revamping the Shocker football
reconl, he found himself minus
his first and second startingquarterbacks from last year. He per
suaded Dusharm toaccept thechallenge of building his team from an
0-10 record In 1968.
“ The new stadium wascertainly
a f a c t o r too,” Dusharm said.
Coach Wilson, speaking of Dusharm 's assets says “ Butch Is real
good in all areas of college f(X)tball, butdoesnotpossessoutstandIng ability in any one facet of the
game.
He has a good head for
football and is definitely a win
ner.*'
Contrasting with previous policy
where players had stringent rules
and r e la t io n s , C o a c h Wilson
realizes he has men on the field
for every game, treats hisplayers
the same off the turf.
Wilson
states, “ You must be realistic.
You can't make a player do some

Everybody’s
Mad at Me

I didn't get my picture
in the P a rn a ts u t. Don't
m iss your chance. Watch
for date In your derm
frat., or sorority house.

Sept. 23 - 21 in Ablah Library

Cage Recruit
Meeting Set
For Freshmen
Coach Ron Heller bas announced
that there will be a meeting of
all rreahmop basketball prospects
on Tuesday at 3:30 p.m. In the
Henry Levitt Arena, room 100.
Heller notes that he has cutonly
one player in the last three years
of those that came out on their own.
Chances for those that turn out
to make the team are good if a
true desire Is shown in the sport.
There were approximately 20
turnouts last year.

How to Wrecognize a Wreol
Wrangler.*

You hove fo look for the "W "
becouse it’s silent

CHESS PLAYERSIII
Try correspondence chess for
fun, relaxation and leisurely
study for game Improvement.
Free information-join Chartered
Chess - 1318 “ B " Street
Hayward, C alifornia 94541

thing he doesn't want to, so the
staff tries to create an atmos
phere that enables the player's
conscience to be his guide."
Butcl\ attributes the great pro
gress and high morale of the team
to this trust and respect on the
part of the coaching staff toward
the players.
Quarterback Dusharm, antici
pating graduation In two years,
plans to .enjoy and enlarge up<xi
the football program here.
Bob Renner is the apt under
study for Dusharm and also the
man who does the punting for the
team.
The 6-foot, 190 - pound
sophomore from Garden Plain,
Kan., retains a 47-yard kicking
a v e r i ^ from his high school ca
reer, Defensive line coach Dennis
Pattbraon, was Instrumental In
Renner’ s decision to attend WSU.
Bob, “ im pressed" by the touch
down runtack of one of his punts
Saturday, will work to perfect his
kicking abilities.

A ll of our jeans have the
“ W ” stitchecd on in plain
sight, but we're a little more
modest with other kinds of
W ranglers. They’re made
just as well and they fit just
as w e ll, but the " W ” is
tucked away on a tag or
label. Yo u'll find it's worth
looking for.
This permanently creased ond
perm anently pressed convos
weave {eon is $5.50. Pile lined.
W estern jacket $15.95. Shirt
about $5.00. Hondo*perm anently p ressed co ntin en tal
slacks $5.00. Knit shirt $8.00.
All in carefree Fortrel polyester
and cotton.

Wrangler® Jeans
and Mr.Wrangler®Sportswear
in Celanese Fortrel®
Sheplar's

of W ichita

BSOr West Hgwy. 54
Wichita, Kansas
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Butler County Juco to Be First
Grid Opponent for Junior Shocks

Speaking Of Sports
By TONY JIM EN EZ
Sports Editor

When Wichita State University
won their opening game last Sat
urday, there w ere 30 unsung he
roes who failed to get a headline,
but played an important part in
the win.
This would be the freshman foot
ball squad which battles with the
varsity each evening. Coach Bob
Tucker is the first to admit that
the prim ary purpose of the team is
” to help the varsity team win 10
football gam es this y e a r .”
A lso on the agenda is a three
game schedule which opensagainst
a tough B utler County Junior Col
lege team on Saturday, Sept. 27
at 1:30 p.m.
Other games are
with C o ffeyville Juco on Nov. 15
and the Tulsa G o l d e n Gale on
Nov. 21.
“ Each night wo divide our squad
up into two teams and we run the
plays of our next opponents on
both offense and defense,” said
the youthful mentor. “ Our boys
this year a re a proud and enthusi
astic group who have worked to
geth er as a unit this year. Usual
ly, you
have a bunch of boys
tiiat a re hard to lump together.
But this y e a r they have adjusted
real w ell,*’ he said.
According to Tucker, all the
freshmen w ill get some playing
experience on the team. The key
to a successful record this year
may He In the quarterback spot.
Under Ben W ilson’ s type o f play,
the QB calls a m ajority o f the
plays and the freshmen a re being
oriented into his style of play.
Ron Friedman is “ a tall, rangy
boy that can sling the football
a long way.
He is a dropback
p a sser.” Tucker said. Concern
ing Ed Plopa, the grid mentor
says, “ he Is m ore o f a sprlntout type quarterback and isgoodon
the o ^ o n . He is sm all but quick.
Either o f these boys could do
equally w ell In a gam e situation,”
Tucker said.

With no particu lar assignment in mind, this w riter recently
had a chat with Atheletic D irector B ert Katzenm eyer on a variety
o f subjects. Katzenm eyer has been AD fo r 14 months, cominR from
the U niversity of Michigan.
The grey-h aired athletic boss was deligent and most particular
in answering questions.
A fter a stint in the A ir Force, Katzenm eyer became drawn
into athletics little by little. “ A fter the service, I decided I wanted
to get Into teaching on the university level, so I went back to Michi
gan University and go t my Masters,** he said.
A fte r this, he had an opportunity to becom e g o lf coach at Ohio
State U niversity and accepted.
He set up a g o lf program in 194647. At the conclusion o f the year he w a s c o n 
tacted by his alma m ater and decided to join
the staff there as g o lf coach and a physical
education instructor. He remained there fo r three
years.
“ La ter I drooned the Phys. Ed. teach
ing and was g o lf coach and assistant athletic
d irecto r under li. u, “ F r it z ” C r is le r. Gradual
ly, 1 started to work m ore under administration,
and finally I quit coaching g o lf and was just
the assistant to the athletic d ire c to r,” Katzen-'
m eyer said.

Athletics Just 'Sort Of Grew' In Me
KATZENM EYER
For Katzenm eyer,
my own shop as a
dent.
Since then, I
just about a ll there

g o lf was his life.
“ I had
o ro and mv own course as green superinten
have built ana designed courses and done
is to do in g o lf.”

“ I didn’ t really decide to be in athletics. 1 think it just sort of
grew into me. I just got involved In it,” he said.
While at Mlchigai^ Katzenm eyer received a phone call from the
screening board at WSU-*— they w ere hunting anotherathletic director,
“ I was hazy at firs t about taking the job, because I didn’ t come
Into the situation blind.
I knew there was a big turnover of both
athletic d irectors and football coaches. I knew there was a big job
ahead, and I weighed the decision heavily. You’ve got to get the people
behind you and quite frankly, the warmth o f these Wichita people
overshadowed the job I was getting.
“ 1 visited the campus and was v e ry much Im pressed with the
things here.
I then decided that this was what I wanted— a real
challenge. At no tim e since I ’ve been here did I eve r have any mo
ment of rem orse o r re gre t that we couldn’t succeed. 1 knew that
when I got the job I had to set forth sound principles and that 1 had
to show the faculty, students and the community I could do the job.
“ Talk is cheap.
**1 outlined my program and had to convince these people that
we could have a winning football team here and that the athletic
department could be nin without constant defecit. I firm ly believe
^ t college is designed for the student and I*m trying to stress the
^ c a t i o n side as w ell as athletics.
I want kids to say^'I want to
attend WSII’ when co llege time ro lls around because they want to
become a better person.
This is what w e’ r e a fter.
I feel there should be no ground ru les to the athlete eith er. He
com es here to learn, to be a better man and to be able to leave here
knowing he can contribute to the com m unity.”
•**

At 6-foot-3, 190, Lou Tabor has
been runnmg at the fullback slot
thus Car.
Three Baby Shocks have been
im pressive at the tailback posi
tion. They a re Don G illey, Mar
vin Brown a n d Skip Woodale,
“ They a re all quick, with good
moves, and they all block real
w e ll,” according to thefroshm entor.

TOP SIGNAL OALLENS, OOAOH-Twt gaarttrbiefct expaetaS to
battle for the itarttnc poeltlen on this yeer’e freshmen squad are
Ed Plopa (left) and Ren Friedman. They are shown with new
freshman Coach Bob Tucker.
heard, this K elly K ise r (qu arter
back) just drops back and hits
these boys and that's It,” I’ucker said.
Tucker Is In his firs t year as
frosh coach. He played at Wooster
C o llege and for two years was a
graduate assistant at Penn State.
His last two years w ere spent at
M assillon (Ohio) High School with
coach Bob Seaman. Ohio has con
sistently placed a team in the na

tional rankings and has gained the
nickname o f the “ high school hot
bed’’ fo r football ta len t
“ I knew when I cam e here that
there was a rebuilding job ahead,
but I a lso knew that I was going
to work with some coaches that
a re dedicated and have the type of
leadership I want to be under,”
Tucker said,explaining his reasons
fo r coming to ^ U .
Wilson was T u ck er’s football
coach at Sandusky, Ohio.

Athletic Department Growth Seen ..But Not Overnight
Phe subject then switched to the growth of the athletic depart
ment. “ I plan
growth— but you can’ t do this overnight. You must
grow at a reasonable rate with a sound program at the same time.
A s soon as It Is feasible, I would like to see us add w restlin g and
swimming, but it can’t com e quickly,” he said
“ We currently have a sound basketball program , and now we a re
working on the football aspect.
I don’ t think we have to fight our
way to the top in g o lf either, because w e've got the makings o f a
fine team this y e a r .”
Katzenm eyer feels WSU can reach the level of football quality
that Kansas and Kansas State now possess in a short tim e. “ We
w ill get there. I would say, with som e reservation, in five years.
Both Katzenm eyer and Coach Ben Wilson have definitely begun
a new era o f Shocker football. Evidence of this fact is everyw here.
Wilson even went so fa r as to change the name “ weak side,” (negative
thinking) used fo r linemen to “ quick s id e .” Wilson and Katzenm eyer
dOT’t think negatively. Both proved it last Saturday, which made all
the efforts put forth in the stadium seem so worth while.
A s Katzenm eyer sa id a fte rth e v ic to ry , “ it ’ s lik eicln g on the cake.”

Undergroduate
Women Needed
For P.E. Program
WSU’ s women’ s physical eaucation program I s locrfilng f o r
undergraduate students who are
interested in participating in Inter
collegiate sports with other Kan
sas schools.
The sports w ill Include field
hockey, volley ball, badminton,
basketball, swimming and gym 
nastics.
Skills a re not necessary since
the group Is just form ing, accord
ing to Natasha F ife, assistant pro
fe s s o r (rf physical education.

Tucker w ill try to runa oaiancea
offense with a blending of both
passing and running. “ 1 feel like
In college you should be able
to take advantage o f the situation
— apd to do this, you must have a
balanced attack,” he said.
“ Our strength wi ll be the pride
and enthusiasm shown so far. It’ s
'intangibles like these that w ill win
gam es fo r you. On defense, we
have had a bunch of tigers so
fa r .” he concluded.
WSU's first opponent recently
won its opening game o f the year
by a 35-0 score. The G rizzlies
of
Coacli M erle 'B ones' Na)
run from a pro T attack and have
some 9,8 “ g ra ss burners” or
sprinters according to Tucker.
“ I know they a re a passing team.
Most of the tim e, from what I’ve

OfiTH

LEA G U E O PEN IN G S A V A IL A B L E !
W.S.U. L A D IE S LEAG UE
F R A T E R N IT Y LEA G U E
IN D E P E N D E N T S LEAG UE
B A L L & CHAIN LEAG UE
TU ESD A Y &
SUNDAY
M IXED
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FAIRMOUNT
1650 Fairmoiinl
t ’ 0 0 A. M

10:45 A.M.

PILGRIM
E. Harry
11 0 0 A . M .
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FIRST-SALEM
Madison al First
FAITH
?135 W. 13th
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MAYFLOWER
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